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FIGHTING is now

rawE LUXURY

Smith and White Will Pay
Dearly for Any Future

Encounters.

MUST GO SEPARATE WAYS

Sailor Boarding-Hous- e Meu Must
Forego Old Friendship or Forfeit

Penalties of $350 and $100
for Its Resuiuj4ion.

When Jamex? QTJtf, of kidnaping
fame, and m;fctrtous William Smith, of
pugilistic reputation, meet on the street
after this they must keep on their way,
forgetful of the fact that they have been
friends for 30 years past and associates
in the sailor boardlng-hdus- e business
for six. Should they pause to engage Hi
one of their characteristic little discus-
sions of each other the luxury will cost
Smith exactly $250, and White will be com-
pelled to pay J100 for his fun "in addition
to possible doctors' and hospital bills.

This restriction was placed on these
well-know- n persons by the Municipal
Court yesterday forenoon. Fines have
been levied on the "mysterious" portion
of the sketch time and time again but he

--always comes back for more. The
Tiry of battle seems too great a tempta-
tion, especially when the consequences
are usually nothing more than small
fines.

But with the luxury of beating up his
old friend costing as it now does,
the court figures that Tklr. Smith may
feel reluctant to
spend the money.
And White may not
feel greatly inclined
to measure his
strength at J100 per
measure.

These sailor boarding--

house feuds have
been before the pub-
lic lntermitt e n 1 1 y
for the last five
years. Nobody has
ever been hurt much
but if all the threats
made by the various
bartners had been
rarrled out, the coro
ner would have died of overwork long
ttince. Mr. Smith has landed once or
twice, but the trouble for the most part
has remained in oratorical form. The
Whites and the Grants have admitted
that they are afraid of Smith because of
his prowess and Smith has replied that if
they fear him singly let them come en
masse.

Yesterday's appearance In court was
the second since White was sentenced
to the penitentiary for stealing a Nor-
wegian, who was trying to ship on a lime-Juic-

The worry and toll attendant
upon securing a pardon dispensed with.
White forthwith enjoyed the old-ti-

pleasure of a wrangle with Smith. He
and Harry White were in a saloon at
Third .and Pine street when they met

Smith. They ex
changed the corn

ier 'lSSi pliments of the sea--
son Mr Smith Is

f reputed to havejL'4.rVl spoken of the great
3r T J l nleaaure It would

give him to be in-

strumental In ter-
minating the earthly
career of the two
Whites. These genMM tlemen replied In
kind. James em- -mmm
brella which he
brought to bear on

Mr. Smith's head, greatly damacrintr th
umbrella. Teeth, fists, feet and vocal pyro-
technics figured in the tableau that fol-
lowed. Just what happened or how the
affair came out is not recorded.

"I thrashed them both and now they're
Bore at me," was the "mysterious" man's
version of the affair to Judge Cameron,
yesterday.

It developed that Smith has parted with
his interest in the boarding-hous- e busi-
ness and that he has no further call for
meeting the White brothers. So Judge
Cameron suggested that the two friendskeep away from each other for awhile.
Just to show that his suggestion was
made in good faith, the court remarked
that the cost to Smith would be $230 andto White J100 should they seek the luxury
of each other's company in the future.
Further than that, the next time they
mix, the grand Jury will get a chance at
their case, the Judge added.

LAY CABLE UNDER RIVER

pacific Telephone Company Installs
100 Sew Trunks. .

The Pacific Telephone &. Telegraph
Company is laying a new submarine
cable across Willamette River to assist
Jn handling the cross-riv- er traffic, which
is constantly growing, because of therapid building of residences on the East
Bide. The new cable contains 200 wires,
or 100 circuits, and will provide 100 addi-
tional trunks between the exchange at
West Park and Alder Btreets and the,
East Side exchange at East Ankeny and
Uast Sixth streets.

The cable is being laid from the foot
of Washington street to the foot of EastWashington on the bed of the river. It
Is as large as the wrist of an ordinary
man. and is armored to protect the in-

sulation from accidents. Damage from
the water is averted by waterprooiing.

BOARD WALK AT SEASIDE

Town Council Authorizes Improve-
ment to Cost $7000.

When the Summer colony arrives at
Seaside this season it is expected that
opportunity will be presented for strolls
along a broad board walk overlooking
the ocean. At a meeting of the City
Council of West Seaside yesterday an
ordinance was passed levying an assess-
ment for the construction of this walk,
whicti it is thought will become very pop-
ular, just as have the board walks at
Atlantic City and other Eastern seaside
resorts.

The walk to be, built at Seaside will ex-
tend north from the Moore Hotel to the
'Necanicum road, opposite the lower
bridge. At this point the walk will be
built back- - from the ocean, returning
parallel to the other section, past Locks-le- y

Hall. In this way there will be a
complete circuit, along the water and
through the grove past the numerous cot-
tages.

The walk along the ocean will be 10

feet wide and that in the grove six feet
wide. Altogether it will be about three
miles In length. The portion to be con-

structed along the sand will be on piling
Vd bulkh.ea.deuV necurisg 1U seruzaaeucy.

The cost of the walk will be about
$7000. which will be assessed to all of the
lots in West Seaside, according to the
benefits to the property. Collection will
begin Just as soon as the necessary legal
details can be attended to, and the con-

tract will soon be let. It is hoped that
the walk will be completed by July 1, so
that it may be used during practically the
entire season this year.

COMES TO INSPECT CHURCH

Dr.' Brezee, Head of Xazerene De-

nomination, Due Tonight.

Dr. P. F. Brezee, general superintendent
bf the Church of the Nazarene. will ar-

rive in Portland tonight and will remain
a few days looking over the work here.
Dr. Brezee- - is on his way home from
Brooklyn. N. Y.. where he had been at-

tending the annual meeting of the Pen-
tecostal Churches of America. At this
meeting those two bodies, the Nazarine
and Pentecostal, united and will hold

V

Dr. P. I". Brezee.
.

their first session together next October
In the First Church of the Nazarene, in
Chicago. This church stands for "apos-
tolic purity of doctrine, primitive sim-
plicity of worship and pentecostal power
in experience, the dispensatlonal truth be-

ing that Jesus Christ baptises believers
with the holy ghost, cleansing them from
all sin, and empowering them to witness
the grace of God to man."

The church in Portland was organized
less than a year ago. There are now
two churches in Portland, one the First
Church, at 428 Burnside street, and In
Sellwood. where the organization has
bought the old Methodist Church prop-
erty. The Northwest District, which has
been in session at' North Yakima, Wash.,
closed Sunday night, Dr. Brezee pre-
siding. There were encouraging reports
from all over this district. Rev. A. R.
Denrlch was returned to the First
Church of Portland, and Rev. and Mrs.
Etta Mclntyre were sent to the work at
Sellwood.

Dr. Brezee will remain In the city over
Sunday and preach Sunday morning and
evening in the First Church, 428 Burn-sid- e

street, and will also preach at 3
P. M. in the Sellwood Church. Dr.
Brezee is considered one of the strongest
preachers in this country.

CONFERENCE FOR BOYS

Delegates From All Clubs in Stato to
Meet at Salem.

The boys clubs of the state without
exception are enthusiastic over the first
annual boys' conference, to be held at
Sulem, May The conference Is
particularly for boys over 14. The talking
is to be done by the boys themselves, who
will present plans for the coming year.
Any boys' club or organized Sunday
school class is Invited to send delegates.
Credentials are obtainable at the Y. M.
C. A. boys' department.

The programme for the two days is
as follows:

Saturday Morning, May 25.
9:00 Song Service.
8:30 "Why Have a Boys' Club"

Dr. A. C. Smith
9:45 "Some Thing, a Bois Club Can

Do" J. C. Clark
11:00 "How to Organize a Boys' Club"

Eugene
11:30 "What the Boys' Club Can Do

for the Church Albany
11:45 "What the Church Can Do for

the Boys' Club" . . McMlnnvllle
12 :K Dinner.

1:00 Excursion to Chomawa.
8:00 Object of the Boys' Club

"Educationally" Corvallls
"Socially" Albany
"Physically"......... Salem
"Kellglously" Portland

4r00 "The High School Club". . .Portland
4:30 "The Summer Camp" Salein
6:00 Banquet.
8:00 "The Future Citizen"

Rev. H. A. Foulkes
Stereopticon Lecture. .. .1. B. Rhodes

Sunday, May 26.
9:00 A. M. "Quiet Hour" I. B. Rhodes
3:00 P. M. Bible Conference. (in the

woods):
7:30 P. M. Farewell Meeting-- .

PLANS FOR ROSE CARNIVAL

General Committee Will Be Appoint-e- d

at Meeting Tomorrow.

While many organizations haye sig-
nified their heai'ty approval- - of the sug-
gestion originally made by Secretary
GUtner of the Chamber of Commerce that
a rose carnival be held In Portland this
Summer, It remained for the Portland
Rose Society to put the plan into shape,
and on Saturday evening representatives
from various commercial bodies will
meet with the rose society at the Cham-
ber of Commerce to organize a general
carnival committee.

Among .the associations that have sig-
nified their Intention to have delegates
present are the Portland Rose Society,
Chamber of Commerce, Commercial Club,
Multmonah 'Athletic Club, Board of
Trade, Home Club, Retail Grocers' As-
sociation, Manufacturers' Association,
Ad Men's Club and the Elks. Probably
other organizations also will be repre-
sented, including many fraternal so-
cieties, for the proposed plan for a car-
nival is received with favor on every
hand.

Is now thought to be the
only thing necessary to Insure success of
the undertaking, and at the Saturday
evening meeting the promoters expect to
have committees of public-spirite- d cit-
izens appointed to begin and carry
through all necessary arrangements.

Close Collection of Taxes.
OREGON CITY, Or., May 16. (Spe-

cial.) Sheriff R- - B. Beatie hasxbroken all
records for collection of taxes in
Clackamas County, having collected from
a total roll of $238,754.88, all but about
$15,000. This amount is delinquent.
More cash payments with the three per
cent rebate were made this year than
usual.

LANE MEETING TONIGHT.
Don't miss it At Armory, 10th & Couch.

KISER FOB SOtJVlrNTR PHOTOS.
ttortaweat eccaerx imperial Hotel
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MILLION li
May ' Exports From Portland

Break AH Records.

HEAVY DEMAND FOR WHEAT

Flour Shipments Amount to 172,102
Barrels, All ot Which Goes to

the Orient San Mateo
Chartered for Grain.

The steamer Nlcomedia, of the Portland
& Asiatic Steamship Company, cleared
yesterday for the Orient with 59.871 bar-

rels of flour, 173.000 feet of lumber and
general cargo. The steamer will leave
down this morning at daylight.

The cargo of the Nlcomedia Is the
largest that has cleared foreign from this
port during the month. The" flour portion
te several hundred barrels in excess of
the Russian steamship Selenga which
cleared May 8. The value of the cargo
of the Nlcomedia is J200.363. The flour
value was 215,528.

Wheat flour and lumber exports for the
month to date aggregate 11,068,290. In ad-

dition to this general cargo to the amount
of $60,612 has been sent to the Orient.
Of the breadstuffs sent foreign the flour
amounts to 172,192 barrels and the wheat
to 568.696 bushels. Before the end of the
month three more cargoes will be dis-

patched, which will raise the flour ship-
ments to more than 250,000 barrels, and
the wheat close to the seven figures. The
steamer Hyndford, of the North China
line. Is due to arrive within the next

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Due to Arrive.
Name. From. Date.
Nlcomedia. . . . Hongkong. .. ..In port
Alliance . .Coos Bay ... ..May 19
F. A. Kilburn., ..San Fraa... .. May 19 .
Costa Rica. . San Fran... ,. May 19
Johan Poulsen. .San Fraa.... . May 20
Bttanoke . Lot Angeles. ..May 22
Columbia . Ban Fran. .. .. May 24
Numantla ..Hongkong. . . ..May 25
Geo. W. Elder. ..Los Angeles ..May 28
Arabia . .Hongkong. JunelO ;
Aleala July 15

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For. Date.
Nlcomedia .Hongkong May 17
Alliance Coos Bay Mav 21
F. A. Kilburn.. .San Fran May 21
Costa Rica San Fran... ..May 21

.Roanoke Los Angeles. . .May 24
Johan Poulsen. . San Fran May 2IS

Columbia jSan Fran May 20
Geo. W. Elder.. .Los Angeles. ..May 30
Kumantia ..'.Hongkong June 6
Arabia Hongkong June 23
Alesla. ......... ..Hongkong July 22

Entered Thursday.
American steamship Nome City

(Hanson), with ballast from San
Pedro.

Cleared Thursday.
American steamship George W. EI- - .

der (Jessen), with general cargo for
San Predo and way ports.

American barkentlne J. M. Grif-

fith (Banders), with 700,000 feet bf
lumber for San Francisco.

' American steamship Excelsior
(Erickson). with 640.000 feet of lum-
ber for San Francisco.

American steamship Nome City
(Haneonl, with 230,000 feet of ties
(part cargo) for San Pedro.

five days, and she is scheduled to carry
all flour. The Hyndford is a vessel of
2775 net tons register, and will carry up-

wards of 60,000 barrels. Other steamers
of that line are due and It is possible
that an additional cargo will clear for
that company.

California shipments are increasing
heavily. The steamers Hyades and Mack
inaw have been chartered, and will ar
rive about May 20. W. T. Carroll yester-
day fixed the steamer San Mateo for a
grain cargo for San Francisco. The San
Mateo will arriva a few days after the
Hyades. She is now in San Francisco,
having reached that port from Salinas
Cruz and San Diego.

Wheat is being rapidly moved from the
Interior, and the amount left over at the
beginning of the cereal year will be less
than for a number of years past. The
amount remaining on Snake River has
been reduced to 84,400 sacks. Movements
from that section and from the Palouse
have been active of late. The upward
trend and the California demand have
greatly facilitated the movement. The
cereal year ends Jurie 30.

SHORTAGE IX THE KRT7IT CKOP

Snake River Points Are Behind
Average for Shipments.

Reports from the Snake River country
show a shortage In the estimated fruit
crop for the approaching season, and the
quantity to be moved during the next
few months will be several hundred cars
short of the average.

The shortage will not be general, but
Is confined to certain districts. At
Bishop's, Kelly's, Hunt's, Truax, Odel's,
and Offlelda' the yield will be about
normal. The shortage comes In Wawawi
and Almota. where only 20 per cent will
be, shipped. At Alpowai it will be a little
better than 10 per cent, while at Clark-ato-h

and Ilia only 6 per cent of the
average yield can be depended on.

FREIGHT EMBARGO IS LIFTED

Shipments Again Being Received for
San Francisco.

Freight Is again being received for San
Francisco by the San Francisco & Port-
land Steamship Company. The embargo
on Alnsworth dock has been removed, and
for the first time in over two months the
Portland shippers were accorded the priv-
ilege of sending freight to that wharf
for shipment south.

For more than two months there has
been a congestion of freight on the docks
and south-boun- d business has been held
up as far as that company was con-
cerned. The steamers Columbia and
Costa Rica have maintained a regular
schedule and have succeeded in relieving
the situation. No announcement has been
made of an additional steamer for the
run.

Fonr Lightships to Be Built.
Bids will be advertised today for the

construction of four lightships for the
lighthouse department of .the United
States. The vessels are' to oe single-scre- w

steel vessels .and equipped with en-
gines "and boilers. Bids will be opened in
the office of the Lighthouse Board, in
Washington, D. C, June 15. The specifica-
tions call for the delivery of one boat at
Thompkinsville, N. T.; one at Terba Bu-en- a,

Cal. ; one at Astoria and one at Se-

attle.

Hi Ionian "Strikes a, Reef.
HONOLULU, May 16 The steamer Hl- -

JLlonl&a, bound lot San frandsoo. wheoj.

AFRAID OFPARALYSIS

A NERVOUS SUFFERER CURED
BY DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

Th Medicine That Makes Rich, Red
Blood and Performs Wonder

Tonic for the Nervee- -

Why are nervous people inrariably
pale people?

The answer to that question explains
why a 'remedy that acts on the blood
can core nervous troubles.

It explains why Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People are also for nervous
people.

It is because of the intimate relation
between the red corpuscles in the blood
and the health of the nerres. The
nervous system receives its nourishment
through the blood. Let the blood be-

come thin, weak, and colorless and the
nerves are starred the victim is started
on the road that leads to nervous wreck.
Nervous people are pale people but the
pallor oomes first. Enrich the blood
and the nerfis are stimulated and toned
up to do their part of the work of the
body. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills make,
red blood and transform nervous, irrit-
able, ailing people into strong, energetic,
forceful men and women.

Mrs. Harriet E. Porter, of 30 liberty
avenue. South Medford, Mass., says:

" I had never been well from ohild-hoo- d

'and a few years ago I began to
have dizzy spells. At such times I could
not walk straight. - I was afraid of
piralysia and was on the verge of
nervous prostration. Then neuralgia
set in and affected the side of my face.
The pains in my forehead were excru-
ciating and my heart pained me so that
my doctor feared neuralgia of the heart.
I tried several different kinds of treat-
ment but they did me no good.

" One day my son brought me some of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and I found
that they strengthened my nerves. I
took several boxes and felt better in
every way. There were no more dizzy
attacks, the neuralgia left me and I have
been a well woman ever since."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are invaluable
in anaemia, rheumatism, after-effect- s of
the grip and fevers and in sick head-
aches, nervousness, neuralgia, and even
partial paralysis and locomotor ataxia.

Our booklet "Nervous Disorders, a
Method of Home Treatment" will be
sent free on request to anyone interested.
Write for it today.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or will be sent, postpaid,
ton receipt of price, 60 cents per box, six
poxaa for $2.60, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y

passing out of this harbor today struck a
reef on one side of the channel. She was
assisted by the tug Intrepid and after
half an hour's delay proceeded on her
voyage. The 'accident was caused by flot
sam becoming entangled in the vessel s
screw.

AVill Build Big Pacific Liners.
yiCTORIA, B. C, May 16. Plans have

been approved by the Canadian Facilic
Railroad for the construction of two ot

steamers similar in esnodel to those
operated on the Atlantic for service be-
tween Victoria and Hongkong, carrying
the mails, according to information re-
ceived here today. "With the proposed
new liners the trip to Yokohama would
be made in nine' days and to Hongkong in
12 days.

Commands Revenue Fleet.
PORT TOTVNSBND, Wash., May 16.

Captain F. M. Munger, who has received
orders from Washington to proceed to
Alaska and assume charge of the fleet of
three revenue cutters running out of
Dutch Harbor, will leave here on May 20r
The cutters remain In the vicinity of the
seal rookeries during June and July to
protect them from poachers who have
infested that region in years past during
the breeding season.

Victoria Shipping Notes.
VICTORIA, B. C, May 16. The steamer

Lyra arrived here today on her last trip
from Manila. She will in the future run
between Seattle and Nome.

The steamer Rapid Transit landed a
cargo of whaling machinery from Seattle
today.

A large steam launch built for the
hydrographlc service at Prince Rupert left
here today for the North.

Marine Notes,
The steamer George W. Elder sailed

last night for San Pedro and --way ports.
She carried 75 passengers.

The steamer Columbia, with 135 passen-
gers, sailed for San Francisco yesterday
morning.

William Payne, formerly second mate of
the steamer Alliance, has accepted a like
position on the new steamer J. Marhoffer.
The vessel will begin loading Monday for
San Francisco.

The Bteamer Nome City cleared yester-
day with a part cargo of ties for San
Pedro. She will complete her cargo at
Rainier.

The gasoline schooner Berwick, which
has been detained on account of engi-
neers, has secured a second and left last
night for Rogue River.

Schooner Orient on Ways.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. May 16. Special.)
The schooner Orient was placed on the

marine railway today for repainting and
recaulklng.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND, Or., May 16 Sailed Steamer

Columbia, for 8&n Francisco; Bteamer Geo. W.
Blder for San Pedro and way; steamer Ex-
celsior, for 8an Francisco; Norwegian steamer
Norman lales, for Hongkong; steamer Berwick,
for Rogue River.

Astoria, Or., May 16. Arrived down at 1:18
P. M. American ship Louisiana. Left up at
1:50 P. M. American ship Emily Reed. Ar-

rived down at 8:15 P: M. and sailed at 6 P. M.
Steamer Columbia, for San Francisco. Ar-

rived at 8:15 P. M. British steamer Strathyre,
from Ban Franclsoo. Sailed at 3:15 P. M.
Steamer South Bay, for San Francisco. Left
up at 6:15 British steamer Strathyre.

San Francisco. May 16. Sailed at noon
Steamer Costa Rica, for Portland. Arrived
Steamers Washington and F. A. Kilburn, from
Portland.

San Pedro, May 16. Arrived Steamer Daisy
Freeman, from Portland. '

Tatoosh, May 16. Passed in German
Bteamer Eva, from Portland.

Liverpool, May 15. Arrived British ship
Stronsa, from Portland.

Astoria, Or., May IS. Condition of the bar
at 5 P. M.- - Smooth, wind northwest, weather
cloudy.

San Francisco, May 18. Arrived Steamer
F. A. Kilburn, from Portland; steamer Me-
teor, from Seattle; steamer Nush&gak, from
Gray's Harbor; steamer Washing-ton-, from
Portland; steamer Santa Monica, from Gray's
Harbor. Sailed Steamer M. F. Piatt, for
Coos Bay; bark Sea King, for Port Townsend;
steamer Costa Rica, for Astoria.

Brisbane, May 15. Sailed Orange, from
Sydney, for Vancouver.

Talcahuano, May 15. Arrived Howta
Head, from Liverpool, for Port Townsend,

Tides at Astoria, Today.
- 'Hlrh. Low.

3:16 A. M T.9 feet! 4:43 P. M 6.4 feet
10:04 A. M 0.8 feet'10:04 P. M 3.8 feet

Loved Someone Else Better.
OREttOX ClXXt Qi AU

From Boston, Mass.

Comes.Unusual Report of the
Work of Fer-Do- n.

STIRRED UP THE CITY

Young Man Seems to Have Met

With Astonishing Success .

in the East.

Cripples Made to Walk, Deaf to Hear,
by This Man's Great Medical Dis-

coveries, of Which Enormous Quan-

tities Were Sold During His Visit in
Boston His Charitable Work Ex-

tensive.

The great Fer-Do- n, the individual
who has been in our city for the past
year, is about to leave for Portland,
Oregon, where he will establish an of-

fice of his European and American
Medical Experts and look after the
sale of his famous Fer-Do- n Medical
Compounds. lie has certainly kept
our city in a furore of excitement.
Old and young, rich and poor, seem to
be beside themselves over this young
man, who was a stranger in Boston
until a year ago.

Fer-Do- n is a man of about 36 years
of age, who has acquired a fortune in
the past few years from the sale of
his famous remedies. JReports from
other cities which preceded the young
man's visit here were of a most start-
ling nature; many of the leading dail-

ies going so far as to state that many
had been cured of rheumatism, tu-

mors, cancers and many chronic dis-tase- s.

Many persons suffering from
deafness of years ' standing have been
made to hear the ticking of a watch
by one application of this man's rem-

edies. In consequence, people flocked
to him by thousands and his prepara-
tions sold like wildfire, and the offices
of his medical experts were crowded
daily.

Until Fer-Do- n reached our city
many of the reports, of the marvelous
cures were regarded as fictitious;
upon his arrival, however, he proved
to citizens in front of their own eyes
what his remedies would do. He even
went farther than that, proving to us
who were skeptical that many of
these cures werepermanent. He also
advanced the theory that stomach
trouble was the foundation of almost
nine out of ten cases and claimed to
have a medicine which would restore
the stomach to proper working order
and thus get rid of such troubles as

rheumatism and affections of the liver
and kidneys, in about five or six
weeks' time. The statements seem to
be borne out by the .results effected,
and now Boston and the whole State,
of Massachusetts is stirred up by the
Great Fer-Do- n, his wonderful Reme-

dies and his staff of European and
American Medical Experts. His head-
quarters resemble a veritable stam-

pede, and his doctors are kept busy
attending the sick and giving out the
medicines in large quantities.

Fer-Do- n has also earned a reputa-
tion for charitable works. It is said
he distributes one-ten- th of his earn-

ings to the poor and needy. While
performed in an unobtrusive manner,
reports have reached our ears of
many pood deeds done.

clal.) Clarence Hlghee, who was married
in Portland, Or., Mayl8, 1905, to Grace
O. Hlgbee, has filed a suit for divorce,
alleslnir desertion August 6. 11303.

RELIEF cures
the worst pains in
from one to twen-
ty minutes. For
Headache (wheth 1 hc'J
er sick or nervoits). Tooth,
ache. Neuralgia. Rheuma
tlsm, Lumbago, pains and weakness in
the back, spine or kidneys, pains around
the liver, pleurisy, swelling of the
joints ad pains of all kinds, the appll
cation of Radway's Ready Relief will
afford Immediate ease, and its contin-
ued use for a few days effect a perma-
nent cure.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

IRADWAY & CO, Railway Squa.8

NEW YORK CITY.

Undir the New Purt Food Law
All Food Products mast be purs mad

honestly labelled.

BURNETT'S
VANILLA

was fifty years ahead of the Law. It waa
always, pure Vanillsw Every bottle now
bears this label : Guaranteed under the Food
and Drutt Act June 30th, 1906," Serial
Namier 91, which ha been assigned tout
by the U. 8. Dept. of Agriculture.

JOSEPH BU WN KTT CO.. aosroM. atss, J

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
NORTHERN PACIFIC Through Vestibuled Trains, each way between St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, and Superior and North Pacific Points, carry the
latest styles of through Pullman Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining
Cars and handsome Day Coaches. Dining Cars run through, and meals are
served at regular hours each day.

NORTH LIMITED
A

' - S
T

Daily in each direction Steam Heated; Electric Lighted; Library,
Buffet, Baths and Barber Shop in its Unique Observation Car.

SEND FOB NORTH COAST LIMITED BOOKLET

A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Corner Third and Morrison Streets, Portland, Oregon.

j Oregonian
CET
THIS
F1M2 $25

$25

;

FOR ONLY $16.65-- A GREAT OFFER
Just subscribe for The uregonlan, one year, pay

75 cents a month, and we'll give you tnis splendid
J35 Talking Machine and six records, worth in all
." Rft n, o fln 125 Violin comDlete with bow. case.

strings, etc., either one, for only J16.65, payable $l.Gj
on delivery, and balance 63 cents a week. This special price cannot be
obtained in any other way. It's the greatest value in the Talking Ma-

chine or Violin line ever made on the Paclflo Coast. Investigate today.
Call, phone or write, either.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE THE OREGONIAN
S53 Washington. Corner Park.

(Phone Ex. 23.)

fm

1

Cool, Comfortable,
Stylish

The " Patriot " carries with it style,
comfort. It's made over foot conforming

. .i t k.taal tirora the start. ino breaking in necessary.
Patriots won't hurt, burn and blister

your feet. Over half a hundred styles. Th;

means a shape and a fit for any man's foot.
Cork insoles in " Patriots keep

out dampness. All the popular leath-

ers. Cost no more than the ordinary

kinds but give an unlimited

amount of satisfaction.

" Th. Shoe ThatLAsLs snos Does Not

J vP01STrlBA

FOR SALE
BY THE

nThev act like
Jjlffll WP imiMiummiuiiiiiiBsiiim

tiiCi
P--S 1st) III.! mmmuu

.nmmiitmmmmmrTTnmimminiMfMrTUnntr J

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM .

MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
APOLlO

All Grocers and Druggists,

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sanderson's Compound
Savin and Cotton Root Fills.
The best and only reliable
remedy for DELAYED PE-
RIODS. Cure the most ob

stinate cases In 8 to 10 days. Price Jlper box, mailed In plain wrapper.
Address Dr. T. J. PIERCK, 1S1 Firit

UeW Portland. Oregon

Subscribers
Talking Machine i

OR THIS

VIOLIN

r.oom 200, Oregonian Building,
(Phone Main 7070.)

service and
lasts. Fits

fi - -

Manufactured by
Roberts, Johnaoa & Rand Shorn C.

Burt". 5t. Louis, Mo.

CHICAGO, 69&?D

Exercise.
IBBSSSBimillSIH'IIIIBIIBllllllll',

(Hill i)l
w uio

.....Mtnniimnn ? n, mii

Every Voman
isuHsrssisa sna snoaia idpw

About ch. won1srfal
MARVEL Whirling Spray

I new TSflaml Syria. ftSB.
tionand Suction. l(it-g- !.

it Molt Convenient.
UClMUMlHlUlir,

y J .
las rsr Bimbt tar ft.
If bo nsnnot supply th.
mm & nf KJU, mooepi no
Athr. but Mnd lUmo tcr ""Six t "',V
tlltistr.ld book Mald It bItss
full narttculara snd tir wtinn In.
valuable to Isdles. Mt RVKt. rt.,

B. ST., Bf IE tV lullk.
Far sal by

Laue-Dav- ls Drug Co., S stores.
. Woodard. Clark. Co.

Sound, largre-grrain- ei

Barley, full of eood food.
is used for PaW
Day Malt, from which
appetizing Pabst BlumRibbon fisjer i mad. J


